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Sank Failures

H:ir'e caused a great commotion in finan- -

cial circles throughout the country, but
such matters have no effect on the solid
business firm of

CREISEN BROS.

cCO--,

Who watch the markets closely and buy
goods when

Prices are Low

And ready money is badly needed. This
firm haB been exceptionally fortunate

'this spring in their purchases, and have
now on hands as fine an assortment of

CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SHOES

AN- D-

GENTS'

Hffll GOODS

As was ever offered in Columbus. And
"'ii8 to prices, no firm can sell good goods

closer and live.

Summer - Styles

In CLOTHING are neat ami the- fig

tires particularly pretty. Call early and
make vour selection from a full stock.

CRE SEN RMPtt
u I iwa

&CO
.SINGLE-l'OMK- . BARKED

Plymouth : Rock

M- -

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

(Both thoroughbred.) fur hatching, for
half, at 1.M) for one netting of 15 eggs.

f""Onlert) from a c itromptl) filled.

II. P. COOLIDGE.
yiiiar2in Nebr.

J. Will Illustrate
To you the advantage of buying

vour

B. GROCERIES
From him. If a splendid stock

and low prices cut any
ligure, you will

ho satisfied.D THE FINEST FLOUR

Alwava on hand.E :o-- -

His stock of

Dry GoodsS Is large, well 6eleeted and
every thing you want will

be found in stockM at low figures.

:o:- -

A gf Country produce a spe-
cialty, aud always taken at
cash prices. All goods deliv-
eredN free.

Telephone No. 22.

C. E. Harrineton & Co.,

IiEALEUS IK

HARD AND SOFT

THE VERY BEST thneHIRKET.

Caledonia Coal, a specially good
cheap Coal. Try it.

--OFFICE:

Near B. & M. Depot.
SUebSm

plttmlms gmtrual.
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 6. 1893.

A. &N. TIME TABLE.

Pas. Freight.

i ( Colninbtw 8:55 a.m. 220p.m.
BelWriNkl 8:56 " 3:20 "
David City :1B " 4:15 p.m.
Sewnnl 1022 " 7:45 "

Arrived at Lincolu 1135 a.m. 1050 "
The iiameneer live Lincoln at 6:40 p. m., and
rnvea lit (lumbns 955 p. m; the freight leaves

I .ineoln at 7:15 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
0 p. m.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

amva r.T. OOINQ WEHT.

tltntirKx.. 7 15 a. m Pacific Ex.. ..10J0 p. m
Chicago Ex.. .125 p. m Denver Ex.... 120 p. in
Limited p. m Limitel 5ffip.m
ri!. Local... 80 a. m Local Fr't.... 7.00 a. m

Vn s Vt Mail, carriea pagaenKorB for
thrcnijrh points. Going west at 835 p. ni ar-

rive at Deuer 7:10 a. m. No. 4, Fast Mail car-rie- n

pa&semcers, coinc east at 132 p. m.

MKOOIA, COLUXUGS AND SIOUX ClTt.

PnwwnKer arri vet. from Sionx City. .... 1220 p. m
lc&toH Columbus for Linen. 1:15 p. m
arrive from Lincoln 50p.m

' leave for Sionx City 5:10 p. m
Mixed leaves for Sionx City .AS5" m
Mixed arrives --,,,.. lOKWp. m

FOB ALBIOH AND CEDtK KAWDB.

Paaenser leave . 2:20 p. m
Mixed leaves . fiKWa.ni
PRHseuger arrive-- 12:25trii, p. m
Mixed arrives 8:10 p. m

Sotittu Sfititts.

ZTk notices under this heading will be
charged at the rate of $2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. 59, A. F. A A. M.
JWHegnlar meetings 2d Wednesday in each

JJ month. All brethren invited to attend.
E. H. Cn oibebs, W. M .

G os. G. IIecheu. Sec'y. J0july

wimi'V i.fTV5V.No U. LO.O.F..
- .w.; Tnjuu4av .TuniniM lf OfiPlft

Eb.-oi.- l- tlioir lmll nn Thirteenth
VTt ,,,, Visitine brethren cordially

invited. H. C. Newman, N. fa.
W. It. Not&tein, 8ec'y. 27jan91--tl

CHUBCH OF LATTEB-DA- Y

REOltGANIZEDregular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m., praier meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chapel, corner of North street and Pacific
Avenue. All are cordially invited.

lSiuIeo Elder H. J. Hudson. President.

Hon. Ada M. Bitteubender is unfortunate in
having a name suggestive of dissipation.

When I was a youth in the long, long ago.
My father with feet on the fender.

So often related the story of woe
That grew from an ed bender.

Tlio rattlesnakes flourished right plentiful then
And harvest hands wore a thick mitten

To keep otf the snakes, while professional men
Drank whisky to save being "bitten. '

And bo, as suggested, the fair lady's name
Contains an unpleasant allusion,

And calls to my mind the past sorrow and shame
Of rattlesnakes, rum ana confusion.

In matters of state I acknowledge I'm lame
And can't solve life's difficult riddle

But were I encumbered with that ladj s name
I'd saw it in two in the middle.

Lincoln Journal.

"Fitz."
Patrick,
Dry Goods.
Furnishing Goods,
For Ladies and Children.

Si7.iifttru!f?sViv stock Af dry
ooGs. ts

It promises lovely weather for the
state fair.

Dr. T. R. Clark, Olive street. In
blfico at nights.

oTNe date or. J. Onokts
atj&Jnsale of elry. - 1 L

-- Davo Smith did a rushing business
at the re-uni- last week.

Dr. E. H. Nauman's dontal parlors
W North block, Wth street. tf

s Dr. F. Engelhard of Butler county,
has left for San Diego, Calif.

W. II. Lewis shipped two carloads
of fine hogs to Omaha Monday.

i. W'anted-w-so- ed girl toWSieneral
umisevmrK. Apply aUjiftTiost-onice- .

i You can-bu- y anygqpds atesa than
fost fjrf0 dayHVitArnolfrs: CLiior.

Nearly three hundred people went
from here Sunday on the excursion to
Omaha.

Several now memlwrs were received
into the Congregational church Sunday
morning.

Born, to Mrs. A. L. Beaty, O'Kay,
Aug. 10, a sou. This makes "Fatty" of
this city an uncle.

We notice somo of our exchanges
taking items from The Journal without
giving us "credit."

I willdon announce datV sale at
ancliprfjiny three residences and store
Mtfu lot. A. J. Arnol

--r Special pinjJLoSle, It yjiqht'iorl&i
eWits. Satun lav Sept. 9ti. Pfw! Cin- -

nonTThirtee'nth steet. v .

J. H. Galley and sou Bert started
Monday for a two weeks' business trip to
St. Joseph and Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cady of Beatrice
passed through the city yesterday, home
from an outing in Colorado.

E. A. Stockslager of Humphrey was
in the town one day last week osting
bills for the fair at that place.

Nels Olesou of Creston was in the
city yesterday. He says their corn was
considerably dried up Saturday.

We are informed that Chief Backus
siud his Indian contingent will return
home next week, perhaps Tuesday.

There was great abnndance of ex-

cellent fruit at the shipped
from California direct in carload lots.

VAVhen in need of an auctioneer, call
onDave Smith. He will act for you
with promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

Fred. Beed expects to pass through
here this morning at 7 on his way to the
World's fair from Riverside, California.
L TbttveSSlOOO in wateTli andjeVvelry

tudtniust be V)ld within 30layB atlpost.
Please come aTrfsee us. MS. Arqojd.

Egos Barred Plymouth Rocks,
ht Brahma and White Leghorn, $1.50
tting of fifteen eggs. H. P. Coolidge,

lumbus, Nebraska. tf
John Gould of Madison, who has

been with a surveying party in Colorado,
called at The Journal headquarters
Saturday, homeward bound.

i Soa "Mr VviritiAv'a mlrsrtiRAmnnt
I "kieep for sale" in another place. He
I has more than he needs. He has always
I made money from his sheep. 4t

Mr. Armstrong of Albion, who had
been at Portland, Oregon, visiting his
father, returned Saturday morning.
He thinks that a great country.

Miss Lizzie Sheehan went to Lind-
say Saturday, where she will teach in
the public schools this winter. Her
sister Mamie accompanied her. -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla. j

E. J. Daretof Peoria, HI., and J. C.
Barnard of Omaha were in the city Fri-

day looking after interests of the Jacob
Darst estate.

John Phillips of Lincoln visited the
Turner family over Sunday on his way to
Boone county where he went for a
month's hunting.

William Becker, although having
had no previous experience in that line of
work, is making a very prompt, attentive,
painstaking clerk.

Comrade Wilson gives us the name
of another man published as a fraud, and
hailing from Orting, Washington. He
wears a Grand Army button.

Died, at Silver Creek, William C.
Ferguson, aged 31 years, 5 months. He
was a son-in-la- w of Joseph Gardner and
leaves a wife and four children.

The dwelling house at Hattie (Perry)
Wright's chicken ranch was burned
down Fridayflight; the fire is supposed
to have been of incendiary origin.

We see by the papers that Mr. Jasper
Judkins, formerly of this place, has pur-

chased a half interest in the Jennings
house of Omaha, the old "CozzenV
hotel.

r
Those in search of a piece of valua--

bhfcolumbus property should not over-

look the offer of John Tannahill, as
found in another column of The
Journaij. tf

The Journal is still of the opinion
that winter wheat is the best crop of
grain Nebraska can raise, at present,
along with corn; put it in with a good
press drill.

J. A. Vanden Burg as special insur-
ance agent, has charge of the counties of
Platte, Colfax, Boone, Nance, Merrick
and Hall. He is thoroughly informed in
his business.

Mrs. O. F. Merrill's house has been
raised, a brick foundation put in place
aud other improvements made which add
considerably to the good appearance of
the premises.

WYrill claVut our antir sttfck
of watcnclolksV jewelry, epetfaefcs
and silyerwre atea than cost. ICome
at once. Ses co1bmg0e at 10 o'doclc
eSch day. AJ. Arnold.

Aug. Boettcher started yesterday
for a trip to his old home in Wisconsin,
where he has not been for twenty years.
He expects to be gone a month and will
add business to pleasure.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents, August 30, by Rev.
Crawford, Mr. Burton Stevenson and
Miss Eliza J. Drinnin. The Journal
wishes them much happiness.

The Fremont high school has been
provided with an electrical machine,
dynamo, batter- - celhi, a powerful mi-

croscope and other practical appliances
for illustrating in school work.

The best praise a citizefc. of a town
can bestow upon a newspaper is to
subscribe and pay for it. Talk is all
right, but the newspaper mrfn appreciates
the money paid on subscription.

The lady elected to succeed Mrs.

A. C. Ballou as principal of the high
school is Mrs. Belle Merrill, and she
comes very highly recommended. Seven-

ty-five dollars a month is her salary.

A short bridge three miles east of
the city on the Union Pacific, was

burued down Monday, delaying the eve-

ning passenger a few minutes. The grass
was fired, and the bridge caught the
blaze.

Tim nriilir mnatincr tt tli W. f! T.
TJ. will be held Friday afternoon at sN

o'clock at the Congregational church?
Mrs. Rev. Crawford will give a report of

the district convention held at Fullerton
last week.

E.G.Pearson of Ellis, Kansas, re-

turned to his home Thursday after sev-

eral weeks' visit with his friend, A. D.
Adkius. While here, Mr. Pearson ren-

dered some fine music before the public
ou the cornet.

Omaha's city council had considera-

ble fun over the discussion of the due ob-

servance of the Sunday law with refer-

ence to shaving. The speeches as repor-

ted in the World-Heral- d of Friday were
pretty interesting reading.

Charles Schroeder returned Friday
from Texas, where he liad been two
weeks. He has taken the agency for
the sale of 13,000 acres of land in the
Wichita valley, and is going to Chicago

this week to make further arrangements.

James Finney, one night last week
had two hundred watermelons stolen
from his place. One he was feeding with
water to see what could be accomplished
was 22 inches long, and coming in fine

shape. He brought some forty-pounde- rs

to town.

j usffcacfei i ulqt fine liiVof
gopls froil ChicagoViat ml be a bV-pri-

se

to oul customer whenlthey learj
how heap Ve do sell tlem. Vlease ca

and slk ourlall and wiqter stoWr. before
purchamng egwhere. NWYorHillin-er- y

on Ehentnstreet.

There are some young boys in this
city who are surreptitiously getting beer
from the saloons probably unknown to
both their parents and the saloon-keepe- rs

too. If these lads go along on the road
they are now traveling they will surely
come to some bad end.

Lena Felling aged thirteen years
was buried last Saturday in the Catholic
cemetery. She died at Columbus on the
24th of August. She had undergone an
operation with the hope of deriving ben-if- it

but the disease had too firm a hold
on her. Madison Reporter.

ColumbnB experienced a small sugar
famine last week, several of the grocers
being out of that valuable household
dainty. Even Chicago suffered, both
wholesale and retail dealers having none.
The cause is the same as stops factories,
not money enough to pay men to work.

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Dr. W. M. Condon and Miss
Nancy Ottis, both of Humphrey, to take
place tomorrow at 9 o'clock a. m., in the
Catholic church at that place. The
Journal extends congratulations and
wishes the young couple many years of
wedded joy.

Why eo much worship of gold? It
is just as much of a commodity as silver
is, or wheat, or corn, For a given num-
ber of cubic feet, it is worth more than
wheat, ordinarily, but if a man was star-
ving and had within reach, only gold or
wheat, he would be much of a fool if he
preferred the gold.

At the Commercial bank are two
sample specimens of Platte county
grain that are worth looking at. The
winter wheat is from the farm of Welch
& Son in the western part of the county
and is from a yield of 580 bushels on 17
acres, or very nearly 34lg bushels to the
acre and weighing 62 pounds to the
bushel from the machine pretty fair
for what is now known as a dry year.
The other is corn from the farm of C. H.
Sheldon, purchased of S. C. Gray, the
ears being large and plump, and ap-

proaching the dimensions of John Tan-nahiU- 's

biggest ear of corn in the world.

The following bit of advice is wor-

thy of consideration: "When you are
preparing to come to town to do some
trading, pick up your home paper, glance
at the advertising columns and see who
wants your trade. We'll guarantee that
if you trade with those who recognize
the local papers as an incentive to their
business, they will save you money.
The man who advertises certainly has
inducements to offer yon or he wouldn't
ask you to call on him before buying
elsewhere. fSchuylor Herald.

Henry C. Bean was at the re-uni-

at Grand Island last week from Wed-

nesday to Friday. He heard the
speeches of the governors, saw the big
ox weighing 4,000 pounds, the big water-
melons and the big crowds of people.
The country there, he says, is very dry,
and the farmers are cutting their corn
as a substitute for hay. Comrade
Spoerry says that the number at the re-

union seemed about as many as usual,
but many of the old faces were replaced
by younger ones.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
will give a grand entertainment at the
opera house next Monday evening, Sep.
11. Mrs. Kllroy of Lincolnand several
others of the leading musical talent of
the state are expected to take part, and
Father Brucn, the Btate chaplain of the
order, will deliver an address on the
aims and object of the A. O. H. Ar-

rangements are being made to make this
a very pleasant affair, and a cordial invi-

tation is extended to all. No admission
will be charged.

The Fair Association have secured
the celebrated Doubt family, orchestra
and band players, for one of the attrac-
tions of the fair next month. They
have been playing at Chautauqua
grounds and Burlington Beach at Lin-

coln during the summer, and nre highly
spoken of. There is nothing like music
to draw a crowd, and the association
have secured a treat for the people in
getting this family. A balloon ascen-

sion by a lady aeronaut is one of the at-

tractions.

State fair this week, and the atten-
dance, we think, will be unusually
large. It certainly will be one of the
very best fairs in the history of the state.
As the commonwealth grows in age and
in wealth more interest is naturally
taken in exhibits; more people can at-

tend, and the results will naturally be
greater. Columbus should take es-

pecial pride in the state fair these times,
as one of her prominent citizens is at
the head of the association R. H.
Henry.

When in need of any kind of job
work, calling cards, letter heads, envel-

opes, bill heads, statements, dodgers,
posters, auction bills, receipts, notes,
bank check books, scales books, pamph-
lets, briefs, circulars, or specialty work
of any kind in tho printing line, bring
your orders to TnE Journal and be
pleastd, both as to quality of goods and
work, and also price and promptness.
Orders by mail receive careful attention.

J, M. Curtis informs us that John
Dack has 120 acres of the finest corn he
ever saw; J. A. Baker has 130 acres
much the same, while Mr. Lightner, Mr.
Webster aud Mr. Sacrider of the same
neighborhood are close to them in the
abundance of their crops. H. J. Hen-dry- x

at Monroe has a fine crop of wheat.
The wagon bridge at Monroe will le
ready for the crossing of teams the last
of this week.

R. W. Hazen of Fremont has just
published a book giving in detail a his-

tory of the Pawnee Indian tribe, cover-

ing the period from 1803 to 1887, the
former being tho date of tho first ex-

plorations by Captains Lewis and Clark
of the far west and the wild regions of
tho United States. Tho book sells at
75 cents, and was printed by the
Tribune.

The postmaster at Arlington absen-

ted himself from his office just twelve
minutes Wednesday afternoon and dur-

ing his absence thieves entered the build-
ing and carried away 3114.11 of Uncle
Sam's cash. The robbery is one of the
boldest ever perpetrated in this part of
Nebraska. There is no clue to the
identity of the thieves. Fremont Flail.

To any of our readers who wish a
Chicago paper, we make the following
offer: The Columbus Journal, the
Semi-weekl- y Lincoln Journal (published
Tuesdays and Fridays of each week), and
the Inter Ocean, all one year, when paid
in advance, for $2.70. Call and see us;
we can start your subscription at any
time. tf

The Review of Reviews for Septem-
ber has a fine picture of Nebraska's fa-

mous Congressman, W. J. Bryan. It
also contains a character sketch of Lady
Henry Somerset with several illustra-
tions, and a fnil description of the Ferris
wheel. "Verdi at Home" is an interesting
account of the great composer.

Gold Watch Lost. At the Bap- -

tisrchnrch, this city, Sunday afternoon
it, a gold watch, "E. T." engraven on
e case; lady's chain attached, with a

charm, a canteen, set with blue stones.
A suitable reward will be paid for the
return of the watch to Win. Lohr's.
Mrs. Eliza Thomas, tf

Guy C. Barnum, jr., gave us a call
Monday. He is district attorney in the
Fourth judicial district of Idaho, has five
counties, with headquarters at Shoshone.
This is Mr. Barnnm's second visit home
in thirteen years, the last being six years
ago. He expects to start for his western
home this week.

A traveler coming down from Nor-
folk tells ub the corn and hay are com-

pletely cooked with frost in a strip of
land about ten miles wide, just on the
other side of Madison. It is in a valley,
and on either side of the strip there seem-
ed to be no sign of frost, which was on
Wednesday night.

PERSONAL.
P. Wf Beerbower was in Fullerton last

week.

John Eusden was in North Platte last
week.

Howard Rowe of Oakdale spent Sun-
day in our city.

Guy C. Barnum, jr., has returned from
the World's fair.

Miss Freda Schonlan is spending a
two weeks' vacation in Omaha.

Missess Sarah and Lottie Perkinson
returned Saturday from a visit to Omaha.

Mrs. M. Stonesifer went to Humbolt
Sunday and will visit her sister several
day6.

Frank Clark loft yesterday for Sagi-

naw, Mich., to join his mother and
brother.

Councilman C. A. Newman and P. W.
Becrboiver were among tho visitors to
Omaha "Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kummer were in tho
city Saturday visiting parents on both
sides of tho house.

John Walker of Humphrey, Dan
Lynch aud Mr. Carrig of Platte Center
were in town Monday.

Martin Borowiak and Mrs. Joe Boro-wia- k

went to Omaha Sunday where
they will visit several days.

Ellis Brown returned Thursday from a
two weeks' vacation spent at the home of
his parents in Cedar Rapids.
'Miss Alice Mathews returned Wednes-

day frpin her homo in Canada where she
hn been spending her vacation.

Wm. Hagel, jr., and wife wont to
Schuyler yesterday to attend a silver
wedding anniversary of :t cousin.

Miss Alice Turner went to Cedar
Rapids Saturday where she will be en-

gaged in teaching the coining year.
Mrs. Clark Cooncy and daughters Dora

and Stella of Njuicg county, are visiting
Mrs. Cooncy's daughter, Mrs. Bower.

Mrs. F. M. Beaty of Oakwood, Kansas,
who has been visiting her 6ons, A. L. and
I. Beaty of O'kay, returned to her home
Monday.

Miss M. Gallagher arrived in the city
Wednesday on her way back to Cedar
Rapids from her visit east during the
summer.

Mrs. Samuel Galley and daughter
Martha of Creighton, came down Wed-
nesday to visit their numerous old
friends here.

Mrs. Frank Stewart and Mrs. A.
Height left Monday evening for Eugene,
Oregon. Mr. Stewart has been there
some time and expects to remaiu.

Prof. E. A. Whitwam and son, and Mr.
W's mother, all of Madison, visited E.
von Bergen one day last week. They
were on their way home from an extend-
ed trip to Michigan.

Mrs. J. F. Maupi:. of Norfolk, Va., and
sister of Mr. Tomlin, and Mrs. V. F.
Baill of Omaha, arrived in the city last
week and aro visiting with Mrs. Tomlin.
Mrs. Maupin is accompanied by her
young son.

Miss May North has returned home
from Colorado. Mrs. J. E. North aud
daughters, May and Nellie, will soon go
to Chicago. From there, Miss Nellie will
go to New York to attend school. Mrs.
North expects to go to California to
spend the winter.

Moodj, the great evangelist, is not
on a preacher of the goodtidings to
men, but ho takes some very good commo-

n-sense views of the situation.
When asked what advice he would give
those who aro out of employment, he
said: "First of all, to seek the king-

dom of God and His righteousness, be-

lieving his promise, which I never know
to fail, that all things will bo added
unto them. Second, to pray to God for
work. Third, to bo as patient as pos
sible during these times of hardship.
Fourth, to look earnestly for work.
Fifth, to take any honest employment
that offers itself. Sixth, to study econ-

omy. I think one of tho great needs of
our country is that the laboring men
own their own homes. What these men
want is not charity, but an opportunity
to earn an honest living. Charity is g.

Employment is elevating.
No self respecting man wishes charity.
Give him a chance to work and ho will
support himself and family, and, at the
same time, preserve his self-respect-

."

Down at Lincoln the county attor-
ney is making quite a rattling among the
dry bones of the justices who have col-

lected fines and not turned them over.
He has notified justices of the peace, po-

lice officers and other magistrates of the
county that according to sections 531 and
539 of the criminal code of the state, they
are required to turn over to the county
treasurer all fines, costs, etc. due to the
county or state, within ten days of re-

ceiving the same, and also on or before
the 1st day of February of each year to
make out and deliver to the county clerk
a statement in writing of all fines
assessed for the year ending the 1st day
of January next preceding.

A genuine surprise was given Mrs.
O. D. Butler and Mrs. J. B. Leedom at
the M. E. church Wednesday evening.
There was a small entertainment, at the
close of which Mrs. Butler, in behalf of
the ladies of the church, presented Mrs.
Leedom with a black dress, but beforo
Mrs. Butler was comfortably seated
again Mr. Adkins called her up and
with a neat little speech presented her
with nn upholstered rocking chair and
two dainty finger bowls. It was such a
surprise to both ladies that the audience
derived as much pleasure from it as the
recipients of the presents. Both worthy
ladies are held in the highest esteem of
the entire church.

A lady has discovered a plan to keep
watermelous in their natural form and
flavor for an indefinite length of time.
She has successfully tried in past seasons
and as a consequence has been able to
treat her family to a watermelon at
Christmas. Tho plan is an inexpensive
and simple one and consists in giving the
melon three or four coats of varnish to
exclude the air. She says they not only
keep from decay, but that the flavor and
sweetness are retained, and when eaten
at Christmas or New Year's the fruit
seems wonderfully improved in these
particulars. Lincoln Journal.

The hoarders of money aro making
trouble for themselves. Business cannot
be conducted with all the money hid
away, and business cannot stagnate with-

out injury to all, including the hoarders.
Put your money where it will circulate,
and everybody will be benefited. Fre-
mont Herald.
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Boots, Shoes,

e

to 1

and in some the are
up the irhot, this linn are busily in to the of its customers in and around Co- -

in a large and varied of that to the comfort and good H
looks of our AVe want your trade, and in order to secure it we have let no go by to E
select an stock of the FOOT "WEAR ever to this city. The styles are far E

and more than ever before, and from our stock you will have no in what E
you want. hoe Artist is ready to attend to in the style of the art. Give E
us a call before E

I H. G. CROSS,
OKNKHU.

I insmnce
Twenty fhe jears' exiwrience.

represents iion bnt hrst-cla- sn

comjnies. Farm biHinpsa writ- -
ten in tho old rcliall State In- -
Miranctt Co., of !) Moinod.Ia.
A share of jimr busiuir. is solici- -
ted. OHitf. room .1, oier First

E National Rink. Columbus Neli. 4
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School Koaril.

At the meeting evening
business was in a

short time.
Tho bills of James Warner $.", Fred.

Blaser's Sol, Win. Novell SDJiO, E. von
Bergen S204..r:', same S11.S1, J.C. Echols
$80.70 wero appro ed and warrants or-

dered, with tho
that Honry voted no on Mr. Warner's
bill. That of C. S2S.i" was
referred back to comniitWawitlpower
to settle.

Tho committee on schools and teach-

ers that W. E. Weaver, Martha
Welch, Kate Taylor, Annie Iloehen and
Laura Ward wero entitled to receive

having passed very credita-
ble

The contract for coal was awarded to
Wiley & Weaver at their bid of S0.10 a
ton, Speico .v. Go's being $('.1!. and

St.t!0.
A motion by Kramer, seconded by

to raise Mr. Leavy's salary
to $f5 a month, was endorsed by

Kramer and Taylor bnt opposed
by Henry and Speiee Galley not
present. Tho vote standing ti.reo to
two, tho motion was lost, Kramer

that ho would bring it up
again.

Sup't Scott debired to confer with tho
board about sending pupils of tho third
and fourth grades across the railroad
track, which seemed to bo necessary
this year on account of the relative num-

bers resident near tho .schools. Also

that nothing special had been done with
the of except to pro-

vide tho books. Both wero re-

ferred to tho on schools and
teachers.

By a voto $1000 was
for the south half of block nino in

Becher Flaco addition. This is duo
west of Mr. house and two
blocks east of tho northeast corner of
CJerrard's block.

Don't forget to preparo
for the Platte county fairs. Jt will pay
you in moro was than one.? In merely

what you will fake yoit will
doubtless think of many little
things that have your
for some time. There is nothing liko go-

ing over your once
to see what you really have got around
you. A little thought of how your prod-

ucts may chance to look in the ees of
your will not hurt the just
pride that you should always entertain
for what is yours because it is yours.
Then, wife and children will think no less
of you if you provide that all of them shall
have good to attend the fair.
Trv it and seo how it works.

Of all tho great, great of
tho middle and western United States.
the Chicago Inter Ocean, as a paper for
the home, is tho best, because it can be
enjoyed by every member of tho

and the paper has not only struck
its gait, but is it every week.
We have made so that wo

can furnish you this paper along with
your other Come and oeo 113

about it, or drop us a line.

AuHKMSalf

si ck of
ewey, cloclly and VHver--

ware at ixirWic nuctior i oinuiLii'ing
Sei. St hi at 2 m. am7 p.

in.. an will corminnel sales voin tla.o
day unVl all goo w ; I wish to
retire rrwii IjiibiVs.s. my
friends for fcast palKonage, y wquld at!

vise ttiem to vpmo eaimy mid Secure bar--

gains..
1 V A. J.

. WORD

ECONOMY IS Ml
FineShoes,CheapShoes

GRIEra k GRAY
MAKING the sun shines,

ARE are daily receiving one of the
finest hest assorted stocks of

ats, laps, linear
"Ever brought Also

Working Shirts, Jackets, Overalls, Jeans Pants, Etc.

While banks business houses parts of country
giving engaged caterinjr wants
lumbus, accumulating selection everything pertains

customers. opportunity
excellent FINEST brought spring

prettier difficulty securing
fiSTOur always repairing highest

purchasing.

riEE ak

Monday con-

siderable transacted

unanimously, exception

B.Stillman

reported

certificates,
examinations.

Har-

rington's

Schupbach,
Hchnp-bae- h,

re-

marking

teaching drawiug,
subjects

committee

unanimous prof-

fered

Gottschalk's

bomcthing

important
Gcapeji. intention

possessions inawhilg

acquaintances

opportunity

newspapers

house-

hold,
bettering

literature.

rwiilBWl uiyVntiro wNitehes.

diamonds,

SatnWlav,

aronjld.
,lajing

AbnVld.

A

hay while

and

becoming

determining

arrangements

Thirteenth St., Columbus, Nebraska.
MlHIIMll!IIMIIIIIIIIIlinillH!MIMMIi!llllillll1linilUI!llllllllllilinillllllllllllllll(lllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllMlllimz

iiiimmiiiimiiMimiiiuiiiiiimiiimijiiiii HIBRT RAGATZ & CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL LINE OP

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN ASSORTMENT OF

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be in This Section of Nebraska.

!

Chicago),

H.F.J.

SOuThe very Iiighet market price paid in trade for
count r

ST.,
Maj27,'t)l-t- f

' t n
?. i T1!v

"N. f v. r

J rKc

OF ADVICE!

AND GENTS'

Furnishings

THREE

HEWSPAPERS

-- OK-

$2.50.

HOCKENBERGEK
J.HIHHKRNSKN.

ZfcvesLts.

jroluce."a

ELEVENTH COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

ntmmwmitiwtffmtmitfes

Prairie Farmer, (n

Omaha Weekly Bee,

The Columbus Journal.

n

Columbus.

Found

Begin your subscription at any time. Whether you 0
are now receiving Tiii:doi;i:NATi or not, pay only one year in J
advance, (regular price two dollars), and add fifty cents extra, J

- and get tho three papers.
Von cannot select a hotter combination of local, general 9

and farm literature for the money. 9
The coming year is destined to bo an eventful one in tho J

J history )f our country. Industry, upon which rests the real p
progress of this world under Providence, will move forward 9

t during tho coming twelve months moro than in the last thirty. &
f Keep with the front of the column. J

r;us.o.i:K llKit- -

LKOI'ULDJ.KUIil.
Kytablishcl 1H70.

BEGHER, JEGGI & CO.,
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS - INSURANCE,

--na. Eeal IBsta,te-GGIUMBU-
S,

NEBRASKA.
MOM1V TO LO VN' ON l'AKMH at Iowt rates of iit ivst, ou short or long time, in amoan t

to unit :i:ilir;mt.
IJONDKl) BKTKA(TKKS OP TITLK tonll rwilo-t.-it.M- U Platt.-count-

INSUKVNcI: OMI'N1K3oi Our farm policies are
tlii mot nigral in nn. L rtuiijiiht'l..-.!i- (t promptly paiil at OiisftUice.

Notarj Public in oilier.
1 '.inn ami citj !n;frt fornale.
Make colIcctinuM of foreign inheritances ami mill ;t uniHliip tickets to ami from all par

of Oiropo. lauK'91-t- f

W.T. RICKLY,
WbolM!a&dlCatailDta la

flame, Poultry, and Fresh. Fish. All Kiids f Sail age Specialty.
TCaah paid for Bide., PelU, Tallow. Highest markat price paid for fat attl.-m-a

Olive Street, twt Doers North of the Pint Nafoial Baik.


